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Puerto Rico Fun Facts

• US Territory since 1898

• Population 3.474 Million

• Total GDP - $103.1 billion USD

• GDP per capita - $28,703.73 USD

• Life expectancy - 79.38 years (78.9 US mainland)



Healthcare Overview

1.5M Medicaid Eligible (87% of FPL)

Budget is $2.8B Annually

- State block grant = $1.2B (47%)

- Federal block grant = $ 321M

- ACA one-time grant = $6B / 8years

700K Medicare Eligible

75% Medicare Advantage Enrollees

Premium Reimbursement at 43% of 

average US rates

800K in Commercial Plans

350K Uninsured



In the past 10 years, 

the Medicare 

Advantage (Platino) 

program has evolved 

as a fully integrated 

Medicare + Medicaid 

program that serves 

97% of all the duals 

with Medicare A&B, 

who selected the 

program by choice. 

1975

The Dr. Arbona Plan is enacted into law; Clinics were built in every

municipality to handle primary care and secondary and tertiary levels of

acute care established through regional facilities.

1993

Medicaid Program delegated access to care to managed care organization

and prohibited discrimination of beneficiaries.

2001

First Medicare Advantage Organization is established in Puerto Rico.

2003

Thanks to HIPAA, a five payer collaboration contracts with a local

clearinghouse to transmit standard EDI claims transactions.

2006

Medicare Advantage market flooded by insurers thanks to Medicare

Modernization Act of 2003. Clinical indicators improve for elderly

population.



There is no healthcare 

program in Puerto 

Rico that is as 

structured, monitored, 

quality driven and as

integrated as the 

MAPD and MAPD-

SNP plans that 

operate on the island 

today.

2009

Private and Public Coalition jointly lobby Congress for parity in healthcare

funding. HITECH allocations to the Territories sponsor incentives for

electronic health records. Three local EHRs lead the market; adoption

around 25%.

2010

In the Affordable Care Act, Congress shuffles healthcare dollar allocations

to the Island (98% of territory allocations), $6.3B allocated to Medicaid

Budget through 2019; (42% Increase), Slashes Medicare Advantage

premium reimbursements for the Island; (21% Decrease).

2013

Bond market scandals and repayment inability prompts rating agencies to

lower the Government of Puerto Rico credit; accelerates economic plunge

and population migration.

2014

ACA comes into effect placing in Puerto Rico, but opts-out of enacting a

Marketplace (exchange) for the individual and small markets; Transfers

Congressional $925M Marketplace earmark to Medicaid budget. Uninsured

equals 8% of the population; approx. 352,000 people.



When the scenario in 

Puerto Rico is 

reviewed independent 

of a percentage 

derived of a legally 

distinct, limited, 

incomplete and not 

fully understood 

Medicare FFS 

program costs, the 

reality is that Puerto 

Rico has excelled in 

doing more with too 

little. 

2016

Deaths exceed Births; reports confirm younger generations leaving the

Island; Congress enacts the PROMESA Act to tackle financial challenges of

the Territory.

2017

Congressional Fiscal Board demands $1B budget cut to Medicaid program;

Government of Puerto Rico Commits to cutting only $300M for 2017-2018

fiscal year, but announces federals funds run out on December 2017.

CMS MA Call Letter adjusts premium reimbursement formula, specifically,

the traditional Medicare component due to differences in beneficiary

eligibility and provider reimbursement rates; Projected adjustment of

$400M+.

All MAO in Puerto Rico reach 4 Star Status.

Government files for bankruptcy proceedings under PROMESA.



Medicaid Reimbursement

CMS overpaid Medicare 

Advantage plans nationally to the 

tune of $14.1 billion in 2013,

mostly for diagnoses that it said 

weren’t supported by medical 

records. But in Puerto Rico, CMS 

has historically paid Advantage 

plans less per patient than it has in 

the states. 

That difference has been based 

partly on the assumption that 

Puerto Ricans spend 

comparatively less than 

mainlanders on healthcare 

because they earn less.



Most Cost-effective

The economic position of the 

system in Puerto Rico is such an 

outlier that, even after executing 

on all the proposed adjustments 

presented by health care

stakeholders, the Medicare 

program, and the Medicare + 

Medicaid services for duals, will 

still have the most cost-effective 

platform in the nation.



Illustration of the MA Benchmarks
At 0% Bonus for every County in the US



Medicaid Cliff

In 2011, the Affordable 

Care Act infused $6.4 

Billion into Puerto Rico’s 

anemic healthcare 

system. The funding was 

intended to help sustain 

the program until 2019, 

but Puerto Rico burned 

through it faster than 

expected.



Thank you!
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